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To any I:NW:subscriber for the Sr-r, who sends
us SLR), we will send not.otily-the Srv, but Tiu
ali'Dit,mairacthe largest. newspaper In The

fworld, ably, edited,and,foll of, general interest,
iogethei with-,tho; sulierb engravings of

'' Qraut end Colfiis: '

,This O'er is one of the most liberal 'we baVe
aver made.' The pictures are gems of art, by

Ritchie, oneof the Most celebrated artists.
Nve, make the = same, offer. to i any person,

whetheran old or new subscriber, who will se-'
cure one new subscriber and 61.00 in cash.

CirTHER PREMICILLIINS
nee.; subscribers, and Shl.oo in cash, wo

onoof webater'a New UNABRIDGED
DIGT/GNABIES, containing 3000 engravings,
and-, the' inost vorni3lete worls. in- the English

To
,- .3=l.glinge•n: •every new subscriber, or toevery old sub-
's.' tiaribir,Avito•-decitrea a 'new stibgcription for us,

arldlS3:oo ill,t6aBß;.we.will send to address
One copy Of 3110 Sry anda copyof-Tity" LADY'S
'FRIEND, u inenthdi•ritugazirie of literatureand

":"Ltia'ding, for one ,Year. .

sT E—LA ST, AND BEST!
iiraeELER

Unrivalled,Sewing gachine
•• -;For co new Subscribers- and, t,-,15).00 In cash, we

of:Wheelor and Wilson's Unri-
" 'l.i'initY:Seiring'?trichines, the hest" in the;

F and imliing--ut* the,,rate- of one hundred
thousanda year ; thecash price of which lsi,ti.lO.
This -machinemay be seen at the GenerntA gun--

•"':cy; 61 North' Queen Streat, Lancaster, Pa.
tspn,opportuttity- to, get,,, _machine, for

xVis warrinited fur rmo i-car, and 'ln-
struations ha; The m-

~ba,:contptute every, dellartment,
with ,all the necessary_ attacihnent.6- perfect.

' see'wriO4ill- get tliell-rst: ' '

poll-Edwin it!. Stanton. '

•
u mtorcenceo, the -1 of

'SeereCtiri..Stariteleaiiia's:t l•r'saiiii'ed.lrc`ci• the
wires earlY, on TriitaY,-inorninft' last.— No,

one, save his intimate- friends, and his ,
decli

tn.. health:. In _recording` hiS"deaili`,`lve,
1 1 "

e`aiCheir-- testimony to more tined "he-
roan peisev.eraneeand pinver." We

; --,•- _
Oa ',death oi, whoone wsteed -o.nS‘Atri..1•44 ezoin lite stiblitutty of patriotism since tho"
death of-Ahrehare t• is usual to

find the same:qualities or.thind.hi more

•
it' Was

,•• - •

'served 'fOr..Edwla -*Stanton to combine
diem ; ..sV' 'eta; IY in'l;ls bilfaeter to

make hisxeryindivicl
tagle.iffar

The*,*robelfieu - was ,titic occasion.,fur de.
velpßips,.sl.auten's character_ ..

•0.9 1. 2ntrY,
and strengthene&witlii this. determinatloU
'he, eaereirrn tho -•3ti ties' Off] cc,
and establislid'e'for celeiM.;;: time' the
titleof the grent l.tlystir'3linister,

„it was-anariteddby 'a
determination aodopowercnevers,before

' To the'''friends • bl 7 the *,n3ver»-
eient he was a pillar or Strength; to'iis
enemies ho was, a cruel, hard and'teirible

. most felt;whenleast expected. There
was a morakelreattiossi.an individuality,
about made hiin
Stanton,,Edwin udheOno;'elsc: In so
siMri .a.ett(artiele*lts. 1-weare perinitted to

writeowo ;eael.not doij usLice to, hiS, memo-
ry. '..:. ,Hit0.',/gehnine"), patriotism; -his heru-
ic will; -his laSt but

•

deurest.sacnee to nis country,owin. ever

be FeReP4;I9.S.Pc./.lbY/.2.1

:4:l3ittiii'prNew Year: r
year:this 'passed, d;we pro

now upon the - thiesh'utl of iir !'n'eW 'One:
we thinlF: q,tlie unseen:l future, and,ttt7
tempt to,tuthom—its—tnysteries, we feel

overwhelmbed,,aiyt the cgciodness, mereyl.
.andlindneiabLa heavenly ikaront;'-vbe

:zhas.ivaliandantly.blesseir ps:as. nation,
A.srtwelg4iao:press

- the towa.Asloek is4lowlY.and
_ solemtillzstrikidg, the last sad,solindiof,
ithe',ohL.Year.t
emotions. Lost friends, gone but:lot:for.:

,gottemarerpalsiugAtifuramis;tinethbrid.s of
~past pleasures:arc tnuirsh rou .us

and as the last somid)-cliesi-awaygoil tlio,
-..MidniglWhinwelayiltsido.f theiwearY]liunj

and wisky'ou nIl, deal reader?, aTIAITY;
,-.I, TENOYPAR.,;iI t.l

TILE great objective-point o_f,attael: for'•
•

the n.e.xt sus in,ontliu will be the coming
• • .; e•• : •legislature. Tho-ere are ncfpouitive indica.;s•-••;0.t . • 1{.7 t•tions as to the character of those,w,lioNydli

••

hold the balance of, power, di what clique;
• , ;:n 1,41.1

-

faction they , may. represent. It is;
• ;• . ttliciv.%;f %entnigh to know. that a ring in exn•teneei

;,; .01;,;:t ?which if no Rrorzrtiy messited and bro-;

ket will .aeeWust.ctintrolilegislation and!
%,our!stato;nffairs. l'upl;epn4clen, t that
;none,of:our,jrupresenttO,iyus,.frpni.,lLaticas
-,easterticala!pOrgitn;thoir"lnftnence, to„ be;
.usedrorAo pur,pfteopt;gnuowpliahing!.er;
tain„:nuttirio*ep4s,f4T„hu,-Aireat(respoosi-;

4-qk•Pqwl'

trust rtagose'drq~?iUJiteventflal,l,Aig)t-toned
Inenl,4ottfitsll%!ogliet:EgkiniPiffeKidg•
yine,,,!untieiptit:Ofan

do,o„t,z,friattiiid

""I'ilaijniirdieinal' Vey. clnsidgreil
fridblgat iWifeil reflect;itU

marketsof
fife§ tigigridtrriiii:

ifeld?ngaatsiti44s"
-

' • 'lt tau
awarrtiN,inangurilion ,prolniaes,torte:a

grand'affiii.-" '' zq "/

The Crisis.
The great financial crisis-throuhg , which

smudpqrple *bell eiore,vve ,
arc people or
the country verp,Ntartliukmdditer:ij--,

Sie4oliing'dethe whiehVave,
`redentrytoocUrcd iu Novictilelvthe Tem,:ck

4declares:pthktLitt this momedit, there is no
grounViihlitever fur repiesenting the

Artale-mfabe,eity,asjuNan-„unwholesomc.or-
insecure condition, and ,it severely de-
nounces the mischievous and unscrupu-
lous sensationalistic journalism which la-
bors to maznify the significance of very
business casualty occurring. There is
not, says that journal, the slightest s jesti:

tlic fete
failures which have recently occurred into
evideuee.of extended insecurity and discs.
per. In,every :business community sus-
pensions and failures, from one cause or
another, continually happen; and this
pity at the present time .forms no' execp-
Lion to the rule. .But this we say unhes-
itatingly—the many recent failures are
neithermore numerous nor , more serious
than may he,beard of in -. any city of the
same size at,auy, period ot the year. - All
of,,thein are, by ~comparison, unimportant
-in amount,.and the cause of; nearly all
must be sought without reference-to the'
decline in gold -or the condition of - the
market. ,:- Iu some instances, they. are the
result of outside speculation.. • Wallitreet
Gambling or ventureshaving no c mce

thin -with, legitimate trade;-.in ; oalerS,
again, they,: proceed from extravagant
habits,.ac4 the maintenance of a scale of
:expenditure in business- disproportionate
:to the capital, or the business dune.

The-year,bas beeirmarked by a pros-
perity seldom, if ever equalled. Even
with the stringent , money market the
readiness with which people have invest-
ed iu holiday goods • and festivities, is a
sure proof that they do not see iu the near
future, a terriblecrisis. Probably as a peo-
•ple,,we arc disposed to profligacy, yet this
charge can not Always be-laid at our doors.
We possess some virtues, and among these
the, .faculty of making money. rapidly.
:With some, it may be questionable wheth-
er this be a virtue. As to the. number of
business failures, a, reliable therehautile
agency of New Yor'
lowing data. ,
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The liSitishpeoplema) claim pke•emi-
nenee;in some things but they,arc not so
far ahead of,inteiligent civilization as to
Le beyond futhes 'iMstrMction'i. , Pera-
graphic •erunilisdo sometimes contain
comfort even for Anesienns:, Here is
one ,which fos verdure is not, surpassed.'

In view of the accidents which occur to'.
,railutty ti Mos I.iy c.bstructionon the track
a writer in the-London Tines supests
"ilvi".t:, .iu . trout of the .engitie should be-
'plueed a eoutsivunce like the mouldhoard
of a plop; to, sweep _

impeahneUts off and
tossl -,them to,ou`c t•ide...,. A.ua iti view of
,:aeelflentvhieli bappep fTom conductoys
'oS'biakeinen falling, between the' cars on
a train, the ,sume gentlei:min Suggests a
nutting ,between,"„the cars: • And s pet.i-
ple sometimes sturnblo•in- 'getting in and

;out of the doors of cars, he thinks ruttier-
more, 'that the platforms_ af thestations
should,bebn .a: level withthe door's. And,
as the,steps at the:side- piotrude,•hc sug-
Bests •thatthe-platform.slibuld project be-

;yontr its-supports, t;olthat the steps should
-ruin under. - ::: .' If', : .7: ,o_' •::..1 :/., : : '

The:A inericathrailwa'y irav'eller catitint
bu-t• smile \,these-careful •.hiuts.•., The

cow-eateher". is a:Univorsal American inT
•Stitution,iwith two "mould boards" instead
2of one. The netting. or 'apron between
the 'cars has been in use a long lime on
some of our railways. .No steps project
.from the side ethic cars to interfere with
anything. Arid as to platforins on a leyel
With -the car doors in 'this country, we

should as 'seen think 'of putting threshold
of a house door on a line with the window.

• sills, as of putting railroad platfOrms above
or below. the leVel of, the ear floors.
certainly: cannot be- thui.all 'railroads in
England' arc without these simple arrange-
ments. • • - • -• •

TIIE, iituracial differences between Lug;
laud .and America. arc very ,wide,saud
and• when foreign financiers undertake to
instruct American capitalist and bankers,
;the absurdity of tbp,position becomes even
more apparent.,, A review ,of the position
of:the, two .cfountries;affords a striking ex-
ample of „America energy and wealth.

„.• Dy comparison it .will.be seen that de,-
„ring ;,the,,last ,thirty.years the public debt
of England ,has been raluia.t stationary-,

various administrations, while the
ponntry, has been steadily increasing, in:

,y..eadth _aid power ,:to ~pay. During the
.;P4st:, nin.c:months., the „public debt,of the
sUpitethStatcs, imposing as heavy a.burdenl
.upon the country itt.the:shape.oftaxes eel
;if. borne ;by Grcat•llritian; has, ticeu.,de2
,greased. by_ the„sum of seventy-five mil-
lion,dollars: Uptletbese circumstances:
;the ,comments ?of :the Loudon; Spectator'
,ott'American .finance and • finance,minis-:
.tens, are to bt?. taken- with,,a good- many,
grains of allowance'., ;

•if
farmers = of Lancaster county,. arc

,preparing a,. petition to be , presented ,to,
;Congress at, an..early, day,„ask ing a repeal
;or, modification,of soft ouch t of ' See..aiO. of
..the,,luterna Iltevetiue act, as., requires;
!theni!'; to;J ;take! ; outer 'license, to ;=sell,
ifarni piod dots •of"This 'is `' .a.
'properiuocement. '' 1t is a, very set-totu
il),•18 ,Y)-; tv21•Ps.
alto atis4ssmen trofyrth ist.extra :tax. -On %pm',
.farmers; I:Ueps•verptifany farmers

tki a iggs
r'e'4;li4T tUtaileet;'

accordingly enhanced- !!!Ily,„t„hi§,t,,vecet4
decision, Coluroltiapilone-is;-taxed several
ihousand fshoula bicre- !
fv:41611 if -',if"liet !

Z,‘'.i',4:llErpu J.

uetus volfr ~,,Sk t7''.

••
-

''''"l"fk,Cs',..iiAtipp6'ri'''ciirFieq bp'kbel ll4;
Aby.. a znaj9Tzky

.:MN Wednesday last gold touched the
lowest point it has reached since Septeta-
berYliSC2, when our defeat at the first

.13ulallun had started it on its .uiward
The opening price in the morning

-was4l2ol, but it gradually sunk t0.,119.f,-;
'recovehrig fiu:tily to the opening'figure.
Tke-Treasury is about opening a sluice
gate of the precious metal in payment of
the January--coin—mterest.' on-the public '
debt, while the banks have au amount in
their vaults which approximates the status
of old times. However, gold has become

:a-doOmerciAl 4-ustiUOWT the
supply is in excess of die demand. With
all thiS-decliub i 4 less expect-
.ant of an immediate return toipeeie pay;

then when gold Wok' its downward.
turn from 130a few weeks ago.

Accident to a Christmas Eve party.
We learn that au`unfortunate aceidetit

occured at Greene, ip,coventry,la- st night
but mibieh Might alsn-he called forunate,
as many Per-oriS were pitt in mortal jeop-
ardy, and yet escaped with unimportant

A'Christmas party had assembled
,under the aOpices-of the Laciie's-Sewintr
'SoeintY,' in the hall of a new building
recentlycreatednear the depot at Greene,
and Wore engaged in- pleasant festivities
appropriate to the occasion.

The nOin-pany nu Min'red et?)iog
more than two hundred. About ten

just'as Sata'Clatis, in full costume,
entered' the hall on. his liencfleient errand,
the floor.g,avo way Without warning., and
the party were precipitated upon the floor

.below with Much force as to carry thdt
down also, and crushed_ humanity, _and
brolen flour timbers were tumbled in one
pruniiscuons heap into the cellar. .

.Nearly half an hour elapsed before all
could be extricated. Then': wonderful to
to relate, it 'was found that no one was
killed, (Eat probably not more than three
or four- had received fractures of their
limbs, and nut more than twenty-five had
suffered veryseriousinjury from the ter-
rible 'crash.

It seems almost a miracle that the half
dozen kerosene lamps were harmlessly
extinguished in the crash, and that the
stove filled with ulctiving. anthracite. was
so near the chimney that it did not fall.
If the bUrning coars had 'gene down upon
that struggling mass in the cellar, the re-
sult have been appalling.—R. L
fournal.
The (Monti:ago linage-•Light From

lowa.
An tirticle has appeared in The Du-

buque Tines, written by it -gentleman at
Fort Dodge, lowa, hich claiins to throw
light on the Cardiffl4iant. About the oth
of Juns e,tlS6S, two men- registered thoir
names ;at- the St. Charles Hob.), Fort
Dodge, as''George Hall "orßinghamton, N.

and'lL 'E. Nfaititi- of Bosion: For
several intiv'entet3es ofsuipi-
cionis chafCatoi. ,Were noticed,andtheyfinallyati of gypsum land
from eVerinot paying $lOO.
They htiilt a shanty'on ill'e'grouirid and
emPoYed 'Ulan to :open it' gypsum quarry,
.fot:' the zpiktOgetts'tle'y' said, to send a

hind- smile:piece , They gOt
•out C.9Crign`":StOne;,;.,dieS4etilif,' old;;en''feet
three-iuchas:in-dength; and three feet two
'inches-,Avide,,and• loaded it- on a railroad
tar. The theor,Y is that Ball add Mart
took -the stone„to, Chicago, where it was
worked into a statue, thence to Dinghain-
'ton, Ctid thence to•Newell's farm. The
:correspondent expressed the opinion ,that

Col. Wood, formerly of the Chicago Mu-
scumi'is ,-.cencerned the affair, as he
happened • to ,• 13e around just when. they
.were dieging .up ,the giant. It is said
,that the,inan who,cart.ed, the„giant is now
.ittChiccgo„hut prefers to be:quiet.

Is the taited Fataies Senate olt -'ll.lurs-
'daYList,, a 'restiltition was Hissed cloSfng
the accounts ofrx - -Secretary Colonel Jolt
`'N'tr."-FOrVeY., the request „of Senator
Cameron-, it statement from the First
ComptriAler, of, the TreastirY' was read,
showing': that the'accounts Of Col. Forney
had beeti fullY-adjusted,and then Mr:
Cameron shill, that having- made seine ob-
jection suave Months ago to the accoUnt,
.of Colonel Forney, it was I.rls chily now to
Milthowledge 'that,' So-far -fromColonel
Forneyhaving chine wrong he had iinfor-
'tiMittely been the -subject of the wrom;
doin!±'of others; the'ednfidentiz;l'officer of
the late' Secretary having ,misapropriated
moneys to the great injury of his princii
Pah : The account of Colonel Forney bad
been satisfuctorlY- 'closed, the ileficenoy-

'ha'ving been made up by the gentleman
hilmelf, and the Government had not lost

'dent: This' unmade honeraWes of Sena-
tor Cat-nevem should be as widely publish-
ed as was the accusation which lie now.recalls.

Magazines.
The AT`LANTIC" for -January is 'a real

holiday number—for' its contents • are re-
markably good, It. opens with Mr.
Lowell's poem, ‘,‘The Cathedral," which is

treat of, itself; then comes "Among the
IsiCS Shettls;", No: 2; "Joseph and his
Friend;" is Blirriaid','l'ayrer'e- new story.-

; whielf-opchs well aid° ,Rospigliosi,'
by T. W: Parsons, is a. graceful apostro-
phe; "The Stutly;ofHiptory," ,by,
Goh~in Smith, taleaturc that was deliv-
ered' befeie Cornell University; "Aine'ri-,

• canism'iliLiterature," by Colonel' T. W,.
.His•ginson,,who ',always writes sensibly:,
;.flieslVonan Tlipu Cavest Me,". by Mr.'
HenryzTames.;, "What Tp,Do With theSitt:plifs,". l"YGeneral Ri•ancii,A.: Walker;
"Nearing' the'gno'iv Lind," 'a'Seunet, to old
age, by Dr. Holmes; "Was Ile 'Dead,"

Under.ttlic.;Midziight: Sun," :No.' 2, by
pr. ,Ilayes,;,,g,:The ;Descent..of Neptune. to
-Al& the 9reef:s,7:pll extract from , ,C.
BiYaite.'s" new (renslation. of Homer ;.By
Horse ° Set] ihuctital
journey; by-MriliowellOvith the' rsviews
and literary noticcs,:tomplete the number.

tor_ Tahttary contains: the sec
oncl, instalment of .",YreffeKickthe ,Great
"theSite of tits Natlinal ;Capitol," by '
General WeidiSsvdYlia; “I.;.4dy'FOrtune,"
liy' 'Gail •Speneer - the third 'paper' of
"Beast, Bird and by Burt Wil-
der; D,u haillu..Onec 111- cirelft, by

hu oder •-, Struck.„'!,by
C0.1.1C14.311;• ,Wife Of John

Cal.va;;'-,•13%,1;51it1e
Dlosca i!A,'Bi47bgraik.lS,'OtiliVontined
'4T,hc 'Meniorial;'! by m: D.

by eill'rs. ,T rou6`DlbC}irtliy `;i"Tlie Spanish
tLn'aii'••"Abb'citt-,;r '"A'nte

'bi'thelititlui?oY,if'u4
by

Frenk"'lttN'orion';,.."The' Cdtuic Side of
life," ky" Geoide W.' 'Bitegay'; 'BditeN
Easy' Chair; teiu P,c ien tine atidHiii-
loricalRecord's, and Drawer:,

Spy7 ings.
—Doors are corning•
—The gunboats are off.
--rho misers are dying. '

—:Broadbrints lavor Cuba.-
hats Suit roundlaces..

-;:-.Utica has a touch of 'typhoid.
,—The Ledger disfavors dollar stores.
—Maggie Mitchell "barofoots the Huh.

Topp is' spinning in Springgeld.
—The glorious carpet-bagger-santa clans.
Lord Lytton is writinga comedy in verse.

good name forapullztleg—Agrippa.
BrOugharn;

West: -1
• —The Boston-Museum has a twenty foot

giant.
„

—The Cardiff has put Ida Lewis' nose out
of joint. ,

—lllinois pastors grant furl ouglis to
danott. •

—Tho dead letter office is pnit.led with a
letter in Chinese.

—Chicago mailed 16,000- letters to Ger-
flatly last Sunday.'

—General Butler intends , visiting New
Orleans this winter.

Dr. Mary Walker's battle cry—Sir-wive
or perish.—N. 0. MACS. -

-Time will never hang up his scythe un-
til he shall be no mower.

—A Kansas hotel keeps u singing-mouse
for the entertainment of its patrons.

—Mississippi negro who tried to out-walk
a locomotive leaves an untimely wife.

—General Custai'is designated as the
"blonde" cavalryman 'by Western papers.

—Cincinnati .barrooms sell the :slops
washed from .empty glasses for 581,000'a
year.,

—Portland is to have- six new drinking
fountains, The first was erected a day or
two ago.

—Russia is now building her own loco-
motives, the first ten having just been
completed.

—Cheyenne bricklayer full into a bed
ofmortar from a house roof and suffered
mortardom.,

—Green Chinamen; in making preparli-
Lions to plough, hitch the implement to the
horse's tail.

—Pdor women, applicants for fuel and
neat, blockade the Mayor's office at Atlan-
a in a mob.

—The ]atesr stage of Massachusetts phil-
anthropy is the advocacy of separate pris-
ons for women.

—ln the list oflowa papers there appear
11 Democrats, 11 Gazettes. 11 Presses and
11Republicans.

—Five hundred peoplo in NewYork earn
a living by that spec'es ofswindling known
as fortune telling.

—An Ohio paPiir apologizes for milkfifg,
mistake of ono hundred pounds in the
weight ofa young lady.

—The face of the new pm,tage stamp is
not ofso much account as the back, which
ought to be made to stick.

—Dayton, Ohio, is to have lettered street
lamps, to assist its denizens in getting lost
by having them misplaced.

—An editor of an Ohio weekly, after a
brief absence says: Well, reader,•we are
again on our own dunghill.

—They are ctossing the Connecticutriver
with sleighs on the ice.. at a point only
'twelve miles from its mouth.

—Ajeutig lady, aged seventeen; bus been
arrested in Buffalo forbigamy. She begun
marrying at the agoof fourteen..'

—Cincinnati bus - had a corn-husking
match. ,In nine hours one Bess husked
,148 bushels to his opponent's 145.

—Vinnie Iteam's latest occupation is said
.to be. that,of "blasting out a bust of_Parson
'Brownlow with nitro•glycerine."

-A colored gentlemen went to slerp in a'Jersey, liue-kiln, unit' didn't Wakevip in
time for breakfast next morning.

—A Wisconsin couple quarreled about
whether there should be salaratus in "flap-
jacks," and applied for a divorce.

—Horace Greeley, by special request,
wore his "old white coal" at a lecture he
recently-delivered at Lewiston, Maine.

—lt is'said that Mr. Flake, of the Galves-
ton , Bulletin, can boast that he has been
shetat twenty-one times in the last year.

—One hundred and tive steamboats have
been'wrecked -on the Missouri river, be
tiVeen Omaha and its mouth, since 1,547.

—A Mrs. White of 'Toledo, sang "I would
not live alway," end proved the truth of
her assertion ,by dying five minutes after.
-7 -An Indiana maiden has been arrested

for "heavin' rocks" at the schoolmaster in
'retaliation for the sheep's eyes ho cast at
her.
• —Rochefort's speeches in thr Corps Leg-
isiatif will not go far towards increasing his
reputation in this country, for common,
sense.

—Lust year the police justices or Warsaw
ordered one thousand and seven men and
one-:hundred and eighteen women to lie
flogged.

—A servant girl in New York recovered
gam damages from her employer, a board-
ing-house keeper, for a beating received at
his hands.

.11.ridies willbe sorry to lvatrn that dia-
mond engagement rings are no longer fash-
ionable; gentlemen, on the contrary, quite
the reverse.

—General Reynolds is to tender the pro•
visional Governship of Texas to the Gov-
ernor elect, assoon as it is known officially
who that individual is.

•=7,fohn edverth,es in a Montana
paper that he will take "Deer Lodge Coun-
ty,scrip in exchange for ready-made coffins
and all other kinds 01 furniture."

—A Mississippi steamboat clerk "stepped
up town toget a package," when the boat
touched at some point to take in freight, and
brought it back in the shape ofa wife.

—A serious paper, speaking, of Illeaudden,t'death ofa man; says : "ft way a dreadful
-blow- to the family, which consisted-of a
inotherin-law, an adopted son, and a few
Jaoarders,"

—The demand for Cardiff giants has • in-
creased to such an extent that the manufac-
turers, it is said,are about to give up thP
retail business and devote thems,dves en-
irely to Tilling large orders. •

—College students have ii legend of a me-
chanical and perhaps sleepy parson at
morning prayers, who prayed that "inert':
dent may he made efficient, the intenip'or-
ate teml orate, and the industrious .dustri-
ous."

—A, Massachusetts paper says i -"The
,good old style of things is coming round
again in Berkshire. A farmer lakes a load
of wood to market, and it pays for a barrel
'ofllourLwhich has not heen'he case before
in nearly, len years."
j Grant consulted .Roesslc, of the
aristocratic Arlington, with regrall to a car
terer for the White House, and was sm.-
prised that Mr. -R. would 'not recommend
auy'sme at less than $4,000 salary, Wit ileiierown ideas, were limited to $1,500. -c,

—Some months ago Dr. Moody,, or ,Wal;,
oatRenid,...kik.., had his right urni tern off

'days ago on • entering
the mill, for tho' first time since recel ving
his injury,,,this; empty,, sleeve; caught' ina
band and he was whirled over the shaft and
instantly;killed. '
--A Westeren poet has found 'lnspiration

in the Richardson end McFarland Mlltir,
and after a decidedly origintil 'statement of
the case lie moralizes thus : ,

wrong, 'tie clangorous to poaco or
"•" "

`• T 6 tonclV'tnan's boaor, or his wife ; '
•'Pnblid opinion will,not allow,
ilgocldlingirt families July how."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE GREAT PICTORIAL ANNUAL

Ilostetter's United StatesAlmanac foriA for, die-
gibutlon'gratis, throughout the United §tides and all
civilized countries of the Western hemisphere, Will
be published about the fl rs(of January , and all who
wish to understand the truephilosophyof ,health
should rend and'ponder the valuable suggestions it.
contains: In addition to an admirable medical
treatise on the causes, prevention and cure of a
great variety ofdiseases, it embraces a largo amount
of information interesting to the merchant, the
minor, the fanner, trio planter: and professional
man; and the calculations have been made for such
tnerldlans end latitudes as are most suitable fo-r a
correct and comprehensive National Calendar.

The nature, uses, and extraordinary sanitary ef-
fe'ets of lI,CrSTETTER'S'STODIACII BITTERS, the
staple :mile and alterative of more- than half the
Cit:iatian world,aro fully sot forth in its pages,which

•o re also interspersed with pictorial Illustrations,val-
uable recipes for the household and titrm, humorous
anecdotes, and other instructive and amusing read-
ingmatter, original,and selected. Among theannu-
als to appear with the opening of the year, this will

be one of the most useful, nod may he had for lhe ask-
ing. Send for cop' sto the Conte] Mantlibelory, at
Pittsburgh, Pa., or to lbo nearestdealer in lIOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS. The BITTERS are
sold inevery city, town and viAage, and are exten-
sively used throughout tile entire civilized world.

[sepl49-tfw

PAIN KILLER
DlANn.trrAir, lititirts, April 17, 180

PlitßY DAVIS S: SON,
GENTLEXE";:— * Ivantto hqtya little inoreabout

thePain Killer, I consider it a very valuable medi-
cine, and always keep it on linnd, I have tinseled a
good deal since I have been in Kansas, and never
without taking it with me. In my practice Iused it
freely for the Asiatic-Cholerain 1349, and with better
tuccess than with any other medicine. I also used
it hero fur Cholera in 1854, with the same•goodre-

sults. . A. HUNTING, If.D.

* * * " I regret to say that the Cholerahas pre-

vailed here of late togreat extent. For the last three
weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal cases each day
have been reported. I should add that the Pain
Rifler sent recently from the Mission House, has
been used with considerable success duriug this
epidemic. If taken in season, it it, generally effec-
tual in checking thedisease.

Ilex. CHAS. lIAILDING, Sholapore, India."
sept.l.69-tfw

TILE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOC DYSPEPSIA
IN THEKNOWN WOULD

Dr. Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia rills and
Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and infallible
cure for dyspepsia in its most aggravated form, and
no inciterof howlo'eg standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease, and exterminate it, root and breech, for-
ever. .

They alleviate more agony and silent suffering
than tongueson tell.

They are noted for curing the most desperate and
hopeless C 8.509, when every known means full to af-
ford relief. •

:No form of dyspepsia or Indigestion can I'eSINI
their penetrating power.

wlsuAnrs
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

It is the vital pi inciple of the Pine Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medical properities are retained.
It invigorates the digestive organs and restores the
appetite. It strengthens the debilitated system. It
purities and enriches the blood, and expels front
Oho system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs. It disolves the mucus or phlegm which
stopsthe air passages of the lungs. Its healing
principle acts upon the Irritated sat face or the
lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part.
TON eving pain and subduing inflammation. Itis the
result of years of study nod experiment,and it is
offered to the afflicted with positive assurance of itspower to cure the following diseases, if the patient
usenet too long delayed a resort to the means of

cure:—
Consumption of the Lungs, Cough., Sore Throat and

Breast, Bronchial, Liver Complaint,
and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whoop-

.- ing Cough., Diptheria, tte.
A medical expert, holdinghonorable collegiate di-

plomas, devotes his entire time to the examination
of patients at the ofilee parlors. Associated with
him are three, consulting physicians of acknowl-
edged eminence, whose services are given to the
public Free of Charge.

This opportunity is offered by no other institution
in the country.

Letters from any part of the country, asking ad-
vice, will bo promptly and gratuitously responded
to. Where convenient, remittances should kite to e
shape of

DRAFTS ORPOST-OFFICE ORDERS.
Price of Wishart's American Dyspepsia Pills,Sl

box. Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Price of Wl;Alan's Pine Tree Tar Cortli.il, 51..7.0 a

bottle, or:ill per dozen. Sent by express.
All eoininuniestions Alonld be addressed

L. Q. C. IVISLittliT, M. 1/,
North Second Street.

0ct.?..1-3m j Philadelphia.

:NIERIT SOON NOISED ABILOA.T)

It Is but six yearssince ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
was -first offered for 'sale. Its gold qualities was
soon made known :it home, and verysoon its fame

.WAS noised far and near; now it is sold In nearly
_every Drug Store in the United Sqites—North, East,
Southand West. ..No similar medicine stands higher
with the people. It is well known on the Pacilic
coast, and liberal demandsfor it from San Francisco
and Sacramento in California,and Portland, Oregon;
oven from Australia, large order are receirml for it.
And throughout Canada, it is well and Mtorably
Imown,and sold CVO vym tern.

Read what Captain .Foster unites.:

roltT Banwztt., March 2.1d, ISO,
Messrs. Patar Acts & Sox,

ars:—l am pleased N notify you of the benefit
which I have received from Aumes Lusa litts.or,
having been troubled witha cough for several years
past, the Balsam was recommended to inc. I imme-
diately procured it, and found it to iclieve my
cough morereadily than anything I every tried. My
wife has also used it %in most satisfactory results.

Yours Very Truly, CAPT. D. FOSTER.
Capt. Poster is a ship owner and builder, edoing

at Port Camel!, Canada.
Sold by PERRY DAVIS & SON, Montreal, Agents for

MEM
I=l

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCRENCIVS PULIIONIC SYRUP

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
' sutnption. Liver Complaint mai Dyspepsia, if taken
according: to directions. They aro all three to be
taken at same time. They cleanse thestomach.
relax theliver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in tlesh ; the dis-
eased matter ripens m the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. ThiS is the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. .1. If. &Lenoir, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pub
monic Syrupripens the morbid matter in the tunes,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, fat
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it off, and thepatient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.
. To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and MandrakePills
must be freely used to cleanse thestomach and liter,
so that the Pultnonio Syrup and the food wilt make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the duets of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is SOW,
relieved ; thestools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing Inns ever been Invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very thiAgerous ex-
cept Wire great care), that will unfock a gall-bladder
and start file secretions of the liver like Schmuck's
Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
causes of Consumption.

Sehenek's Seaweed Tonic Is rt gentle stimulant,
and alterative, and the alkali in Ilse Sesweed, which
this preser'ption is made of; assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice, to dissolve the food with
the Pu!atonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in thestomach.
- The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too much : they give
medicine tostop the cough, to step chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
range die whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions. and eventually thepatient. sinks and dies.

Dr.Schenck, its Ins treatment, does net try to, step
a cough, night sweats, chills or -fever. Itemove, the
cause, and they will all stop of their own accord. No
one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-:
less the liver and stomach are made healthy.

If a person nes consumption, of course the lungs
are In some way diseased,eithertubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammationand fast decayingla
such cases what must be done? it is not only the,
lungs thatsire wasting:bat it is the whole body. The'
:stomach and. liver have lost their power to make
blood out offood..N'ow the only 'chance is to lake
Schenck's three medicines, winch will bring up a
tone to the stomach. the patient will begin to want
food, itwill digest nosily and make good blood ; then
the patient begins to gam in flesh, and us soon as
the body begins to grow,tlie lungscomtnence to heal
up,and the patientgets - Meshy and well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

- When there is no lung disease, and only Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are sullleient without tine PO-
manic Syrup. 'rake the Mandrake Pills freely in all
biiions complaints, as they are perfectly, harmless.
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed us internspted health

for many years pas t, and Dew weighs at.: pounds,
wag wasted away to a mere skeleton, Inthe very last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, Ills physicians
having pronounced his case hopelessand abandoned
Irian to Isis flue. Ile was cureS by the aforesaid
medicines, and since his recovery many thousands
similarly afflicted have used Dr. Selsencles prepare-'
lions wills the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each, make it not absolutely
necessary le personally see Dr. Setienck, unless the ,
pa tients wish their lungs examined, and for this
purpose he is professionally at his principal °Mee.
Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed.- lie isvdso professionally
attVo.32. Bond Street, New York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. 35 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. lie gives advice free, but for as
thorough examination with his BeSpirOineter the
price is $3. llthee hours at each city from 9 A 31 to

P M.,'Pricof the Pulmonia Syrup and Seaweed Tonic
each St 50 per, bottle, or e 7 Sea half-dozen. Man
drake Pills la cents a box. For sale by all druggists.Da. J.ll. SCHENCK.

sop-1-6941'w] 15 N. soh St., Phila., Pa.

DEAFNESS, 111.I.NDNESS and CANARRII
treated with the utmost success,•by
and Professor of DiaCtl Jed of the Eye and Ear, (his
specially)its the llalicnt CoieyeOf.Pennsytuania, ]2years
rrperionce, (formerly of Leyden; Rolland,) -No. 803
Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be'seen at, his
offMe. Tholledical facultyiu•e larltedlo accompany
their- patients, as he has nosecrets In his practico
Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No cbargO for
examination.

WE-TV-ADFEBITS'EMENTS.

;~`i

MAMMOTH SALE!

Four _Hundred Thousand

($4001000.00)
DOLLARS :IVORTII

FALL AN.p -WINTER
CLOTHING,

AT SUCIIIILICEAS SIIA.LIANSITItE AN

IMM'EDI A. rE' .E 4

SALE.

IVEDNESDAY MORNING

December lsr, 1869,

AT 11ALP-PAST SEVENO'CLOCK,

There will be Commenced, at the

OREATOAK-11AILBITILDHICS
SIXTH- AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,

OBAN_D

To be In Eve.ry Respect, a Duplicate of the

GRI:AT EXEOUTOWS SA LE

held here one year ago

At witteh the People will Ileinernber they se
eureed the Best BARGAINS IN CLOTH-

ING THAT THEY HAVEEVEIt
MADE IN THEIR.LIVES. _

THIS 1S 7125 STITEMEN7 OF OUR CASE

Anticipating, as did all Merchants, an unusu-
ally Wish: trade, we invested EIGHT HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS ($s00,000) In the
Purchase and 'Manufacture of Clothing. Our
Sales haveexceededlast year's, but have fallen
far short of our caleulatlons—amounting to the
present time, for Mill Trade, toabout

$400,000.00,
Leaving us Four Hundred Thousand Dollar's

worth of Garments of Every Desertption,
suitable to all classes, made up with the

utmost care, of the very Divest Miatrials,
NOT OSE DOLLAR'S WORTH

OF arc we willing to
carry over as Old Stork

into next year. !fence
we are determined.

AT ALL .I.IAZARDS. TO MAKE A

CLEAN SWEEP
OF ALL THIS CLOTHING,

gettingback what Money we can, soas to be In
good condition to commence the next Season's
Trade without Ineutabranee.
then,

OUR ENTIRE -STOCK
At Prices as Low as those prevailing at the

Great Sale Last Fell, Bringing
wore of our Priei,s fat Be-

low the Costof :%12111-
tinicturing

3,00 J OVEI:COATS, made in most Fashionable
Styles, of all kinds of Beavers, Chin-chillas. Tricots,

1,001 SUITS, Coats, Pants and Vests of the same
material, Business, Dress, Traveling,."Indispensable" Sufis, Qc.

GAO COATS, Chesterfields and Sacks, Morningand Lout iging Coats, Frockand Dress
Coats,&c.

5,000 Prs. PANTALOONS, of all materials, and
cut on every approved style, Narrow
and "Nubby," Plain and Comfortable.

6,00 J VESTS, Velvet Vests, Nancy eas„imer
Vests. Clutil Vests, double or single
breasted, high or low cut.

Besides all this, we will, for 20 Days, DISCOUNT
ALL CASII SALES IN OUlt CUSTOII DE-

PARTMENT, DEDUCTING LI PER
CENT. FROM THE v.S.cw. F.ACII

BILL, and allow a 210 PER, CENT. ,

Olo." ALL PURCLIASE,'S IN
THE rurcisasurNG DE-

1, A T N T

LiTHS"
This Department has been a Specialty with us

this year. We have had mannthetured the
Largest itml Best AsNortment of BUYS' CLOTH-
ING to be found in thiseityAll or which is now
for• sale at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO FIT, OUT TOE

CHILDREN.

SAIE 0031.11ENCES
Wednesday, -December

Store will be opened early. mid closed late.About SEVENTY-PIV E ittiki.E.S.NIEN will be in
attendance. Promptand polite :ideation will
be given to all. Nu castomer will be misappli-
ed, if any reasonable Accommodation of Priceswill induce him to buy.

Wanamaker &Brown,
OAK HALL BUILDINGS, s

S. E. Cor. GU) ituil sl rt:ets, 19111n.1elphla

NOTICE . .
Having disposed of My IVatch and . .7eWelry.

Store,No. 29 Front street, Columbia, Pa., to the
firmof Butler, McCarty & Co., of Philadelphia.
1hereby notify all persons thatthe same is now
intheir hands from this date, and respectfully
request a continuance of the patronage of the
people.- " EDMUND SPERM:CO, •
oetZS.ttl— Columbia, Oct. 27, 18U9

NETy _I ,r.E44,
„,, •

--

:: y.l,-:..,704-" 1/4 1- 1OTfCE -44-'
.'ift.l ~07p
~,,, . 4,,:',..:,- R tAltirica 4.tr. COM:i4MAA. E. Co.;1
41 403 .1/1-,ColumbLe.,LP4Deer,2l,lBo9. j

~ , _......1Theannual mooting of,ili?%tociriolders, and
„an election forol President, tWelinifDirectors,
rand Secretary and!TreasurermfAlblißEADlNg
:,AND COLUMBIA.,RAILAOAD't COMPANY,

, will be held at the 011icti•Orthe`Compan,y, in
1 Columbia, Pa., on MONDAY, the, 10th day of
JANUARY,18i0, at 2 o'clock, P.A.E.

The polls will be open at 2 o'clock and close at
3 o'clock, 1'..14.,...,_..,,..,,,, ~,,,J. B. \VICITE,...
,-dee2.5.3i,-;:,-, --'''''' '''' ".-' ''" "._

` Secretary:” '

NOTICE.
OFFICE OrTHE MT. METHEL CEMETERY CO.,

No. 215 Locust St, Columbia, Pa.
-December 23, 180.

The animal meeting and election for inn
Managers will be held at this office, on TUES
DA,Y, JANUARY 11, 1870 A tJ2KA'UF IcF,MAN. .

dec.2s-3t • ' •,- Secretary.

T'LEC CION OF BANK DIREC-
TORS. . .

An Election for nine Directors of the Columbia
National Bank, will be held at the Banicing
'louse, in Columbia, on the Second TUESDAY,
being the 11th DAY of JANITARY, 187e.bettreeti
the hours of ten and' three.

SAM(TEL SITOCIT,
tIec.VGD-Ct] Cashier.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
A meeting of the Stockholders of the Colum-

bia Manallicturing Company will be held at
their office, in Columbia, on the SECOND MON-
DAY of JANUARY:ISM between the hours of
one and three o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of
electing a President and six Directors to serve
for the ensuing year.

T. it. surriam, Pres't.
COLUMBIA, Dec. ffi, ,dec2,s4lt,

•

HANGER.
ALLEY RICITARDS, Jr.;

Pluzli itncl Deco;•at ea Pap- Ilunger
All orders left at 152 Locust Stleet, Columbia

Pa., promptly attended to. deerrlt

GRAND DISPLAY
!ME

FINE HOLIDAY GOODS!
AT TUE

Jewelry Store
-OP-

C:I3L-i,'S P SiR-I'VB
No. 13 North, Front St.,

=NM

Gold and Silver Watches
Of Al! (laadeß, Fully Warranted

11-./YE GOLD JEWELRY!
ATEST STYLES, L W EST PEI CES

SILVER AID SILVER-PLATED WAR F
Elegant New Patterns, Prices Low, and n stoc

uoL excelled outside the cities. Call
and be convinced , •

Fine Table and. Pocket. Cutlery
To which atlentlou invited. A New Style

Table Knife, best thing out.
-Examine them.

Foley Celebrated Gold Pens
An Entire:4cm Stock Just received. Beau

and useful preseuLs for Christnuts

FINEST DISPLAY
Of Beautiful Goods'ever olTered In Colninnia

and are selling, from 15 to 20 per cent
lower than' mat year.

FANCY GOODS.
We have still z fine collection of FANCY

GOODS, which we wish to close out,
and will sell at greatly

reduced prices.

Cailat No, 13 Front St.
For Your Christmas Gifts.

HOLIDAY GOODS. .1869. 'HOLIDAY GOODS
ITIUSTMAS!

J. A. ME—STEPaRS'
ly Medicine Store
ODD FELLOWS' _ ILA

Our this season's stock has never been equal-'
led here.- The Goods arc, fresh, carefully.aeleet-
ed In person from the stocks of hriitorcers and.
nannhuqurersIn New Yorkand Philadelphia,

and boughtf.r CASIL ONLY. They cannot full
to please both,ln style and price. We have

EINE 'BOHEMIAN' TOILET SETS,
ENGRAVED C. FROSTED VASES,

CUT GLASS COLOGNES In Variety

PERFUME BOXES, POCKET BOOKS,
GENUINE GELLMAN COLOGNE

INLAID lIIIPPALO
ROSEWOOD DRUSIIES

And a late European Novelty for Holiday Sport

RIAIMEL'S COSTUME CILWICEItS

TREY ARE NEW,
THEY ARE NOVEL,, :

TILEY ARE CIIEAP

And will allbrd lots of fun 17x• old nod young.
C40141 and see them. Added to the •hove, we
have our usual knelt or PERFUMES, SOAPS
and Sundries, with a lull Iino of PIaISIE BAR-
ING mATERTAss, SPICES, ROSE WATER.,
and Flavoring Extraets.

7. A. ArEvErts,
decll-It Family Mediellte Store.

CABINET ORUANS
FOR,TIIEIIOLIDAYS.

Thu Girt, itiost,2l,th Ling, and one
that will give the most plvasare,ls a good

•••• 'CABINET ORGAN!' "

The .inosticontnetent Judges;tholbthit filakers,
and all who usu dechwu er

RAKER S RANDALL'S ORGANS
• - • ihosnarket.

-The Susquehanna: Lodge of Odd 'l?ellcitia-hni
oue; F. X. Ziegler, has one; D. Cully has one;
It:J. M. Little has One, and everybody ought to
have one
deell-it

ingSELD Agit, lr

2W Locust....treet.4,

NEIV_AD TiIiJ_RTISEJII:ENTS'

Let -Us Live While WW Live.

HOLIDAY GROCERIES!
GhTistrna,s- ,--Sugari

Nevv 'Year Cofee,
And all other lIOLIDAT GROCERIES of the
very best; and the very Cherippst "Rates, at
ways(01 hand at' • '

DAN. RUCHER.%
_

deelS4it Locust St., near Third.

VALTIAIBLE REAL ESTATE
AT r'OIILIC SALE

The subscriber will selLat public sale, nt the
Franklin House, Columbia, the following
Valuable Real Estate; ,vlzr . •

A LOT OF. GROUND,

Situated on Abe" south side of Walnut Street,
(N0.222) between Second and Third Streets, in
the Borough of Coliunblu,bounded On the east
by property of Jacob Wolf, deceased, and on the
west by property or Edward Reuss, containing
in Item, on "Walnut Street, 10 feet, and extend-
ing in depth 89 feet, to an alley. The improve-
ments thereon.are a . •

TWO-STORY FRAME DIVELLINO,
In the very- best condition, having been recoil L-
lyinted up, papered and painted, with a 1 nec-
essary BAcic BUILDINGS attached.

TF.ltlifS:--e5OO ofthe purchase money must be
paid April Ist, 1870. The remainder to be paid
in three orfour erynal annual installments.
_Ear, further particulars apply to A. Zeller, No.

127 & 12 Frout Street.
Sale to commenceat 7 °doe]: In theevening.

JOHN GOLL.
J. A. JoltnAN, Atict,

GO ANDS .78

BREINTBIECAN'S
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

OPEN TIITS DAY-

yAL (JAIME HOTEL PROPERTY
I=

On TUESDAYt DECEMBER, 2.9111, 1869, the
subscriber will oiler at public sale, at the \Vasil-
Mahn)Honse, Columbia, Pa., the following Val-
uable Beal Estate, viz :

Icre.. 1 A Lot of Ground, situated on Prop t
iStreet, n the Borough of Columbia, containing

GS feet front, and extending in depih along
Bridge Street ISt feet. The lotat the rear end isS 3 feet, wide, more or less, on which are erected
a substantial

FOUR-STORY BRICIE 7.IOTEL,
With all necessary improvements. It. has
Sleeping Rooms, large liar, Diving and Sitting
Ilooins,-Parlors, &c. It has also a large ..

RESTAUIIANT 4; OYSTER. SALOON
In the -Basement. The buildings are well sup-
plied with Water, Gas, Cooking Range, &c. to
last, it Is one at the best buildings adapted to
Hotel purposes inthis part" of the country. To
any one wishingto go into the business, a rare
chance is here offered. It has been successfully
kept by the undersigned for fifteen years.

No. 2, A lot' of Ground,' adjoining the above
property, containing 15 feet front, and ext ending
in depth 75 feet:- more or less, on which are
erected a TWO-STORY

DWELLING HOUSE,
Wit Briel: Front, containing 2' Rooms and
Kitchen on firsttloor, and 2 convenient Rooms
on the second floor, with necessary improve-
ments. '

Any person wishing to view the premiseswill
call on thesubscriber at the Washington House.
Termseasy, to be made knownat sale.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. ➢I.
' N. 13.—Pheabove properties wild be sold sepa-
rate or together to suit purchasers. Possession
given April ist, 1870. '

J. A. SOUDAN'. Auct

TO RENT.

J. IL BLACK.
deelti-21.

!rife Premises on the Corner of Second and
Walnut Streets, recently occupied by Dr. S.
Devlin. Is offered for Eent to a SUITABI.ETENANT FOlt _ONE•` OR THREE YEARS.

House is In thorough repair; Is Very
cona•qmeat, •aid on account of location Mal
neigliberhood.O.NE. OP TUE MOST DESIRA-BLE RESIDENCES IN COLUMBIA.

Skle Office on Walnut Street, 11 Rooms, good
Cellars, large yard and garden 1%1111.1,1'11U Mid
Shade Trees, Stable and Carriage House lin thelot,. Immediate possession given.
• Call oil the subserlber on the mein Ises,he-
tween hours or 11 nod 1 u'eloel:„

J. IL MIPPLIN
R'9.,. Two other good Hoogei to Root alter

April Ist, 1S. ileelS4l

NOTICE T.Esiate ofAlien tticluu•ds late of the I:or• ugh) orColumbiadecee-ed.
Notice is hereby given that. Leiters testa-

mentary on said estate have been grabted to the
undersigned to whom all persons Indebted to
said estatewill Manse make payment without
delay, and those having claims against, s.uil es-
tate will present them for settlement

CATHARINE. U. 11l(AEA
Ex-eeutDec. IS, 3

OLD BARNES
The Cheap Boot _Maker,

119 FILONT STREET,
Where he.wlllmanufacture to order all hind,:
of Men's fools I.IITrrEU and 01-IEAPEtt I han
any other establizh meet ie the County.

FINE CALF BOOTS, peg,gel,so.oo ; sewed, $7.00
HEAVY RIP BOOTS, " (too; 7.00
FRENCH CALF BOOTS, .00; double-xolod 8,50

.e1.7--Repalring Neatlyand Prompt ly Exec o
All work. warranted as good as the beat. Callold see the •• Old Covey" at
No. 119 FRONT STREET, COLUMIIIA, PA.

NOTICE
An Election Tor Directors of the Fl ItsT

NATIONAL BANK: OP COLUMBIA will lie
held za, their Banking rionee, TUESDAY, JAN-
UARY Mtn, 15711, between the hoer::or 10 and

-1 o'clock, P. ill., S. S. DETWILEIt„
Cushier,

A Card
Tne undersigned take this means of convey-

ing to the public, their thanks fur the generous
encouragement heretofore extended to them,
and to assure theirpatrons thatnothing shallot)
the future, be wanting upon their part to de-
serve a continuance of laver shown. They de-
sire also to state, that, owing to ah attempt by
other parties to monopolize the sale 01 the
daily newspapers, they are at present unable to
furnish the subscribers to rite Lancaster Errve-
iaq Expre44, with thatpaper, but !lope tobe able,
at an . early day to supply any deticieney in
their list to the full satisfaction of those con-
cerned. line of magazines and newspa-pers, will always be kept on hand as Jar as
practicable, and any book or article, supplied
nt the lowest,current price, and at the sltort.,l,

„„„itWRIGHT e CO-----
lioolcbellers and StallUliCii.s, 21 s•Loomil, StraM.Columbia, 3)ecom Dcr 111-tf

NOTICE..
The 'annual meeting of theStockholders ofTIE, COLUMBIA PORT DEPOSIT RAIL.ROAD COMPANY, will be beld et the UlPFlet:SEeIt.F.V.AILY, LANCASTER, PA., on MON-DAY, JANUARY.IO, DM, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,when and where the annual election for otncerswill also be held.

dec2s4t
GEO. F. lIRENEMA.N,

•Secretary

600ds for ,the Holidays
R.. WILLIAMS,

.

Having purchased In the cities of :NOW Yorkand rhiltulelobla a large and well selected sleek'of PEII.FISMEILY and FANCY
suitable for presents. new offers to his
and public, generally;Perfunmes f.T the hand-
kerchief or the choicest odors. COLOGNE' of
the finest quality put up in time most elegant
style. •

FANCY 'SOAPS, TOOTIT. POWDEIIS,
7NG CREAM, HAIR. D.R.USLIES, SHOE

IIaUSIIES. TOOTIi nltusriEs, NAIL
DaI:SITES, 'CLOTH BRUSHES,

• 'crtumr. BausuEs,
Ginn, nu Halo CEnglish,llorn.Dressing Coint)'

• C 0 snB, •

'I6O.K.Er colirns: (arm.

RATTLES,..WOOT. 13A.T.1.5, AC.
VINE TURKEY MOROCCO •

' AND CALF SKIN wAr..urri3,•

At All Prices
krz.'Espeelal "attetitinn: tailed to ourStoelc of SPICF.S, all of which, are guaran-

teed to be Stricap • Pare: Cinnamon, Cloves,
Nutme;•s, Ginger, Alspiee, Pepper, M:u•e, ere-naor Tartar, Baking Soda, Baking llartshorn,Pearl Ash, dt.e.

PRIMLY'S MOTH &FRECKLE LOTION.
A new and reliable article for removing Moth,Freckles, ?ran, ,and, all' ,fliseolorations of theslclu, Is now M. stock.„Aba., Giu.ene, a com-
pound Water-proof Cement; much better andcheaper than anyarticle ever.lntnxtuced forthesome purpose., ' • . , ; • .

„

All ofwhich, together with our largo stock.of
Drugs and Patent Medicines, are catered at rea-,
souable rates. ' •

"Seeing is belicring." - Drop In and examine our
COSCS. It. WILLIAMS,

deal-St ' 19 North FrontStreet.


